I. Old Business: Consideration of Tabled Items

II. New Business

39.P Add Course: EPSC 3325 Paleontology and the Stratigraphic Record

40.P Change Description: EPSC 3315 Earth Surface Processes

41.*P Add Course: MATH 3195-3395 Seminar

42.* Add Course: MATH 3190-3390 Mathematics Problem Solving

43.*P Change Degree: B.A.A.S.

44.*P Add Minor: Minor in Philosophy

45.*P Add Course: PHIL 3302 Philosophy of Law

46.*P Add Course: PHIL 3304 Contemporary Moral Issues

47.*P Add Course: PHIL 3306 Existentialism

48.*P Add Course: ENGL 3306 Existentialism

49.*P Add Course: PHIL 3308 Philosophy in Literature

50.*P Add Course: ENGL 3308 Philosophy in Literature

51.*P Add Course: PHIL 4302 Great Books in Philosophy

52.*P Add Course: ENGL 4302 Great Books in Philosophy

53.* Add Course: MS 1202 Military Science Physical Fitness Laboratory

54.* Add Course: MS 1211 Ranger Challenge Laboratory

55.P Add Course: COMM 2324 Practicum in Electronic Media

56.P Change Degree: Bachelor of Music with All-Level Certification
(resubmission with many additional revisions)

57.P Change Minor: Minor in Sociology

58.P Change Major: B.A. in Sociology (update to reflect course changes)

59.P Change Description: SOCI 4380: Senior Proseminar

60.P Change Description: SOCI 5302: Adv. Methods of Social Research

61.P Change Description: SOCI 3306: Latin American Cultures

62.P Change Description: SOCI 4375: Special Studies in Sociology

63.P Change Description: SOCI 4311: Marriages and Families

64.P Change Description: SOCI 5310: Advanced Topics in Sociology

65.P Add Minor: Creative Writing
66.P  Add Course:    ENGL 2307 Introduction to Creative Writing
67.P  Add Course:    SPAN 2307 Introduction to Creative Writing
68.P  Change Description:    ENGL 4322 Creative Writing Workshop
69.P  Change Description:    SPAN 4398 Creative Writing Workshop

P = Passed on 11/12/03 or on 11/17/03 and passed UCC on 11/18/03
*= Tabled on 11/12/03. Items not marked were not taken up on 11/12/03
*P = Tabled item passed on 12/03/03.